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ibont.” Tba torn a Jobn B. Tbonpooo,
rofTKaMOTbetieiu Tbo osotitaibieorUM
Tba BggfugataBauMfor tbaewrioaortba
U>U«d atMtm «itboUoo]l7 dooUrao tbM it ai Uaiod Btaloa Sonator, axpiru oo tbo iawl *aar oodiag Juaa SO, W7, ««o BOB,fiS3B37,
bmod b7 lb. p«pl.: ;«l,
• dap a Kovh. Udd. Tho
Tba axpaoditaraa dafiog ihaaaBt *aar
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>t«oiMod br (taoStoW UfUtoUiM, ud dmifoodop ia Ooeanbar USd-aleo nootha
>lba aptoMlooaihatam atbo praa.
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aorta Mr.Tbonpaaaoboold
i«Jw5_«fbafJ_Uip|» , Il.TaOAMM t^q^ to tba geld U Iba «orM. Attbat
bora booo nada M Tandap aioat rrork. Funhaaai
uaa H wai aati^alrd (bat than vaa la tba
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a a doBoeral—tbadns.
or b.«b| booo OMOooiod »lib o l«s«
Tba rtcaipufor tha Sratqaartar pfihaew■.rmtt horlDs amajeiilp on joist ballot—(ba
‘tomod Md rocoiuod ihoir donatb baitul M>A9M786aa. Iltoeatlmatadlbalihan
Wabro Jebbbs Qmmo forMror.) pan.
Mboo.- So«b bu’bMD tho MlUl Moioc floDaUhraatriei part* rourauod
adtatrta efHfa.toaaMAMM af-baallb aad
to BOV In the Uoltad BtMAseOOXMXO of
ba bMo oublod, b eonMqnroM o/tbo M. effboloiBi Md ooeb to tbo ooaoOaoUp. iaia aa alaoUoo ea tbal dap. To dafoat tho
M» BkOADWAT, WW TOW,
‘k* h“k» kar# SSO,>,added to tba balaoea rumalaiez
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craaaad quinliip ofapadaln tbatoBDirp.tfaa datpkU, rte.. rt Ito FaUtobvto feema a^ prieaa.
l^aUH^ dootooblo W Ibo Jobber o^
baj^ool* iMraaatd tbair apaeia froto
wop.** TbatiapepolviaToroifBlp; ud tba U« a tba StaU Bad. la pmoaoea of tbo
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' >Ioaa a a reonitolioo •bleb tbop bU
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TbaaggTtgalamaaBtfortbaBrfiaaeflb*
iato, Aa_M feaeultoaentto PiUb
aootoabn with tho trod» Wob.ro, .In, tbreo(h tboir dolafaa to Ibo coaa<bir
to #214.778,622.
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lioaa parpoMa, ararp koov Botblog aaabar
oUrfof tbooMMOoToor-.] bosdrod Kotiba**a wtolu alkalleie «« -**• t» —
of tba (kata SaaaU roiod to TMlau aa I
IMDdiWraforibaaama ar#l7A0M.T65,laar.
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I* it relate. Ito-------- --f-. *•
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buk ootat under tbe Jauoio.aatioa of
aaodrortina. •owiUMOdoopb. of Ibo it .Snio tbo oDtjoa natur of tbo aDaiiutioo Tbap bora riolaud tha U«, bat tbap bare
da*. I.II tan.
W Bnedwap.KavTert.
paw wera maJeV Mr. Oolbrla. it vat
loly drJtan to racommaadad to thaeoo.
;
antdop ofaot>l.Bbor..od fUalf, a ibo^ra to wbirb tho poepio nor- rMatad a lav (bat pratenbta oo paetobmaet poBibla to forawa altaer^be Bauriaicbuga
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Mr, Md to Ito .poei.1 ebimF^oo—oi do troo
frintd ofourform aforrmioont ba ortrwaftod It.OTorawill.

for Ita riolatioe; pattbrp ara bMonbUgoe- lo tba ralaa uf datp, abieb •— among iu
Tbo aou of (bo oMoositoe ara tbo oeu of UrBao, aed wo vould aot qaettloD tbair laal arU,or iba ptaatot rarutotonofijadeand
To oil iirUDU aod porpooa tbo their BOtlrea Repreaootiag a tnlurilp of ____ ______ lug eu
'ootion wm tbo poopla aad oo tacb bad lb. paopla of Euioekr.and kooviiqt that form wliataia of foti
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Araraaairtag u rlegant artertmaataf
Bullba aotgoia partp, parbapa, dtnaadad that ibap abould
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to
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part aad paieol of daraoetBar; ud do bu Seothero editor who aupponed Fillm
— $25,185,154,- ai bl* fsllnwedoemartand ebarrs bang up to
rtae." fMm wlfok I ton^rad aaCnliretoe
ualectioo.aad giratbaeertifiealaiowboerer 41. Biare
&8re tbe 3d March
"
laal ihrrc haa been ■he day, but nothin-original aodalibtoowo
paofaaolag doBoenlle priadplaa, Rertb or Praaldaol, »iib alt hit fr
paid
of
tha
public
'
'
^
*
ibblrr.**
eoRtinnwl
thmu
of
Bol
a
cubblrr."
continoad
Iba
debt $4,878,377 53.
d tba Kaaiaa bill, •bleb rapaalod may recalra a majority of Iba rote.
8DOtb,aefaraawakDow,oppoaaait. Todo
leather. • tb a majeelie air, •<*ilt by hiaeelf.
. MveoldboateaoolopQttbooffaodoriNit. u odiou raatrlotioD npoo Sop^aro righto, Toatlea demuda it. duly raqairet it, ynd ing of reweiaof war, tbe erection of evetom- and talka with btoielfaDd what be
TlllBrv-Bix TXaM
; appltDdrd'^natica’a'traaaoo- pablio MotiiMDt will loataia them.
oUooflha JaBOoralie partp.
boote* and other
ler pnbtii
pnbtie
buiiding*, tba
e building*,
a pre- gala ioto fail b*a<l without baiog pat there
Boli^hlla ararp moBbarof tba Jano. abla adrlea to tba kso* oolblnp of Indiana;
defoncei Ibe cooauy.whirb
O^Webaraaome noM lo complain of panlion of ibodefoDcaaor
.whirb bya.nniher men'a Wogna,"
‘Tou ealighuo me more and more.”
' Mia partp to eoanittod to tba lupport of lehoad Maraball'adaclaraUoo that ha •eold he wulofregularity Id the malla Were-' gire employment to labor, ud which draw*
from tin trruury
Mury tba
uid oor frirod, bowlo* re^ectfully; ‘a ui“gira tba loaa of a copper lor cboiea bo salre onr exebangat ooly Mmi-eecaaloaally.
thto priaelpla, aodtoptadgadloapplp itlo all
im ih<
collected from
the peopie for Ihaea pnrp>^ lor to gregarioai, a eobler to wliury. Tba
Vary ga.p.Mton|^.^ ^
oaaaa,tba0 to juit oo« a diSrronoaef opio.
rn Bnebaou aod Ffamoal"; and baa
Mma ImUdcm wa hare ool receirad an To Ibie
Ibto extent the country mey
may with pro- gregarinut go with (be futara. (he uliurp
'AainStr"ArtthJi
ioa OBoag daaoeraU aa la tba
giraa aid ud eomfort is u bandrad vapa to xebanp for neb a length of lime tbal, priely look to the operation* of tha Qc
'lorero- •tick to the pot. 1 undanuod vhp roo are
Torr. aod perbaye a poet.”
' orblAIJmallM^omBit bemado; udthara tba biMkrapublieua Of rourta ha la rarp blnkiog ItbadcKf at, wa hare dropped it mtnt for relief. Tbereare olbarpubllc
'-W»U,«bilDfon*,”uidlbaothar. vitb
la 0 poaMbnn^BanSu diffaraoea efopiolon DBCh afraid that Soutbam damoeraiie adi- from oar Itot, and aflarwardi receirad in wbieb, for a rarie'y of ciDee*,biraDol bean
eommaneed, and a temporary poetponemeol uirooamila. ’’Aod mup’a thaoobblar who
. MapiaUllaaarlooaraaalto. Tbiidifferaoeo lota laek back-boat to do •bat tbap tbiok atraggliogloto alt tba back aambera. Soma
of them will *iulile nu exialing eoutricta.
iia yoat—or ditoortn BarraloD* Ibiop io
OfiglDatad la tha aetioe of tha Coeraelioo to right]
of onr Kaotoeky axcbangai we fail to gat
Ae iocreue of the UHff, which loma bate a rrpaul—«faereu a trtlor. air,” (apekei
bile otialoaco bp tha roeogelaad
Amuiartb.—Io ftaBcing over
week aftar weak. Nor to tbia tha vont of advocated aaameaaorcofrelier, i*decidedly •ith gnat eoutompl.) "oolp ceea tbe opper
ceademned by tbeSceraurp. The BecreUry laatherofthe »orld't *ola In a aa<
ameaof (baCoMllt
thorlltoa of tba'Trrrituip of Kaoaaa, for tba
I alt through the eoonirp refora lo aoma of the ennxidantiont wbieb air Bmlom LfOm; AVwAnef.
tie Lower Uouaell^...
of forming a
fail to gat their papon regnUrly. Tuera to wder the adoption of aoeb a policy aewlia
r, CoI.Orr, wanotiettbal
. to Am adalnioeof that Tairlbirp iaio tbo
aeareely a day paawe that wo do ool rec l»a
Dov* Akcxo «b DfioMm.—It vttiba
er«Wfaff»rwil**B*dTvr Xaltoa,
- Uaioe ao a Aa^d aorerolga Buu.
Tba Say7as paved in tbii eoootry for ioDOI boaatad with beiog appoi
. aioU of failorat to gel the £ipreu.—
JlrdfoendlgX
iBamband that tba Raaaiu liaa of boKla
cratfiDg rctoriel on. upon oommercc, aad it it
•TMlbatoilaadoftboui
wirauioa AoBod a
Movsun- sr t. m. an-gCA
We don’t koov whtre tha faatl to. Oar pa.
abip Lafon, laulp eapalud ataooa dap la
boptd tbal the aima remark will toon b*ar>tnlUM.-iffop.
_ a ilBg!i prarUlOT to a diroct n
pan go Into tba offiea han ararp Toaaday plicahle. lo all other countrisi. We ar* ae- Iba Bay of Fiolaod, caipin dova Iwalra
lha pMpIs Ibr raiiAaaiios, •ill ibUbU
oigbt; ud wa ara eoDfidaotly amured that eatooraed tolmk lotheamounloroaraxpoita baodredpeneai, of •boa aeariy fear ban- —l NaaaIaA AlllbA AaSIaaIa aaaaaUaTa ^Ihiu
flaw—, tod aak admtoaSOD viib It u (hair ar Ukaotba irenbla to iaform ItaaKupeDuy thry all laart bare at tba ptopar lima. Tbe ud tmporta oa trUencaa of our giawt
dtad wnm faBalao. A latter la Iba LoudoD
' loot; bat aabatltataa raekltoa aaertloM
.AbSmoM lav. A portioo of tba dooMCiolt ia aomawbaro, bat wa don’t know bow, wealth. To»rouragawmmaica.eDlarxt
Timai freio Bl PaUnbarg, Bye;
ma.and exiead K.“ltoXi!’bil7fom
for facto and ar- to aaeerWo wbera. ProbabI
Mio|urtp ofpoao ito admMoa vtob ibto
“aoeb pare>na»ar«on deck at (be tii
■ably tba beat plan mg,rd.d br all portion, of oar pe^fa '.i'ohiaevere
—MtHHia, aod .Mart that (ba prio«i{4a of guniMU. Oor dtotlagaUbad aad able rapra- it for alt
f eoune at oace •mhed away, bol the ditc kttp a healthy mm worthy of their nailed affotla. Oae efeo
1--------- A
.
^
to aot only appoiatad on a Coatba Poitt Marten la tbair brueh ofcommaTCecannol long exlet wiib•erepaloua fwMt may
. ..______________ Jof tba
1 of
reapecti*. oaighborboedt. and report ararp oat tba eo-opemioa of tba other, r
raanUall clinglogto uaa portioa ef tha
oel expect to foronh tbe world with
bitoraladoU ' '
THI PAHbTcnCLX,
loo, breedatuffa, Ubaeco, rice, aod other pro- (iBbtr of Iba abip. or lo Bub other. Tbe Aad •htob Will jvriiy aad itoueat.
AobOQDta. Tba Speaker of tba booaa was
. -MroedroK. Aa e
doetiea^Dnleu^e are willing to raeeira la horror nf tbit fearfal right appMtt to hare
STTba LonlariUa ZWra toMia
tbe'tooat aotlra aobibw of tbalaatCoagroB
been aggrareud by tb* clreamMan
eooDtfy MMpapan. It wooMu’t read tbair
an’oeliiy bytwaaa oa^ aJuUau?^^ tbe bodiet ver* for gone ie daeotr
^tboalgMu^toMOTtMleo vaa aloctad bp tba paopla lor (ba 0 porgiag that bodpoflbt eoraptioak
eaBBaotaapeo the PcaaidaaMMaaaagafflr
ud. »ilh fewexeeptioOA Ibetyeamerevid*
Jaala.'
•m^om parpoaa of farBioga oaiMtltatloo. •ho lofoatad aad dtogiwwd H; and bp Bakii
rtuictuiuia(.cdcga.
opao ud glariog. Tba affeoU of thtodnad.
graatdaal ofmooay. Wa expect aot Wi
Tb.a...._, ................ ....
thMr aoto an to ba ragaidad aa (ba aeU eftho MaJ. MaaoaCbairmui '
fulapecucfooutba
direti •aa neb. tbal
in* iolerart deet act aaffar from tba vaat of
imagiaa abifiii^ eco^daniifon^rDnU net in
Aomaolabapaldihahl
eo*
of
(bem
vaa
leUUy
oaeW*
for
Buy
ItooplA aad BBt ba troatod aa tech. Tba
a high produettr. uriff. Tbap bar. n*
roaterial eilhar free of datp or at a W duty dapatOTecDoattb* gbartlp aceoa* be h^
I Mip qaouiae to. •bolbar tba priodpU of
ralateatoKauM and ioeidaeUl pretaellea ofa Uriff bill for vitacBed dora io tbal bira of pDtrtfpieg
. -yepatoraeranigaipaaoBbodtod la tboKurareoaa, aad a doraeatie market iaereealog eorpM*.udMbtotnatota*t rafaail to iv•MJfobraaka mH, loariog Ibo paopla of tbo
a ataDi
tba fealioga aodiyleieMortba d
•itb tba praeparity of tha eeaotrr. Wbat
C80iCX;XXLICn0H
T-ritoip “inttwilp fraa to (ara tad ragalala'
>ac«Moii
Tn PnuirtLMiA SamaaT ErtxiM
thoirAoMle loatitotloM la tAafr OMi uaW
laoa (ba
DOfiaead ia tba biUtraattorma tbe AbkImb eoMor ia (be PraeidMt a
Poer.—Waeall ibaaUaaiioaoroar rradem
axpeoafoatoflba credit eyauiu
................................. a oflU
priaei^ ttMhar vitb tba ABarlau por- Krttaaa qa«Uoa; aad ibia to aot agtaaebla
totbaPraepactiMeftbia
bp vhlah tbair dooHatie laalitaUaaa are tj. a^ aakgimd ia tba blgbra latBa tba
fo tba i>Miwaf. Waareaorrp—eirrpaertp
rp veakly, ie ear •drerttofog eeltaoa. Tha
fNBod and ragalBad, lo o dlM roto ofiba Damoeraiie party and ito prtneiplB.—
—to differ trea tba St-mermt. We benTt preerat time.
Pen a«y be aafalp elletred Ie aeUr tb*
pooplA Vao,OoagMaboaVlrwinIrolba
It ia bat a abort tiB# aiiice Ob, Oiiua aoU Saab .boat tba Maaaga. ladaad. •.
Tha tcM eaoM of the praeMi reTnkfoe to
r*Bilp ebrie-M it pfodgw itoelfto allev
TUTaar cxxiM
4 bp Iba OMTOMlon to ba
^fooedtatba eadM azpanaiee of tba
bright aad ablelag ligbl ia tba kae«- dM'attbtok it aeoBBrp te aapmtMb aboe.
tB. Aa w ia«aaoaoribto,toto Mtbi^lD MforiUeolaBOeafe oerrqptlag
I: if net, tha pi
>g party; hto beconiag onriaaad of
iL ItapeakifotHaairsbattba JfoaaciM
that
tbe
OMiul
of
tbe
railroed
ebrtrtMr. ellber ia lu UlMy orU* om
WibM Tbntoarplntotba UMtahonldlo■garooi toedaadai aad eamipi prie- Bigbt qalrtlp iadolga nob of iu eoeoliy
oiliM Iba amra. aad aootaaHee, anddiMord Kcb, be ibeadoaed Ik aad t
eoadu aa foal dlipoaed to MBBeatapea K, mlaSriiiert lo $117,244,66L
; ffWM# BW of tho alararp qoaoBon U-ain,
Tho^^hmiihmim
#^)re I.M tbrt Ibe Theepba Sodety
edaire Ha raeoBBMdatioBt. fttSm Ita atyfo.
■a tbe aedDa expeartM ef pHreu eradit
mt ifoo PMM to tUltp BnitOM of ABttfbare yfoldad fo tbeaelfoUrtfonaf bob.
aad agrea vUb inaoodaleaa.
•wMdaOMh tobearatlrodaad dtogaatod vUb •toa; aad mll'uAm^wiSi
rttfoewoflldpertaAand vUI
#9^a ban reerired a draJ
ilfoA (bap kamr tbe el^eeto of ibeIr
p>«an CDarerred bp tbe CoMtotkii a>M prtfaraeieeefPixA—OM Wedkeefog area
r»5swraMU*M**Mi»»>ie'u BUixBBfr
laadrti, Md tbe Beau by •blob they aeek A. Oaancu, fiOB •bkb va leant, tbotae*- imoBldgiUtbainaaMerfl aad lopre*Mt
Open Ibia qaaatioa, «o bt*o a
rr vaiee iwii «***■* v rue >n.
leg ef tbto week. W* b«#Mk tbe* a fall
•UbafoMUHtbadtoMtmadfebyvhidtbey aeMuepbe of a rtBltarUad ia frtatot Md
to«,(Ortfoed*.Me>-Siffa0.yy #i mpv
fort :«rar 9M>J300. Iba bMitp of Betbaay
NwBhen of DraoMi «e
•• takdaiarnlDtdtoeanyOT vitb *oo- to iadiSe^lm dtoMr^TurperatfoaeaZi
nompeoiaa, ta aaoerarp. It abeald be m !.•
COALI COAfall
Mfgp Bad tbofoagboaaa all tba rtadia
V.invbkb tba •
for the iMjactka of creditor^ aet the raltof rMtke rt Pruktort, aad ef a deoM
Tto
fWto eey pm_____
wnfomiMb^wbifo
of debtors; lo praraol impropar eradit, aoti
ta'Qia Biking oflavAb
Beetlag Ie Breelhett, or* eraaded oat Ibi*
tarp aidaefapparaua.A*.,aUloaf- pep la laeridaot debut oeBpatoerp, not rel- vetk. Tbey will appear fo ear oast faeiv
WtoKp ttofOMUeaWo ,lo a oomour
oa
.......
neeffMlofenehefovvealdb*
foid
to
Iba
atadeeto
tba
fanaat
foeiliifoe
•on; and <0 a* part of ew ap«aB of goramlad wUb Mrtiag eae folaboed,
is it. nauaiDlag inliMae tbu ie
prtibte vHb fta eiKDBrtrtMrtv for tbe |eoeBMA loo N|MaMallfa forarwanttbo (be Whig iiMiaartea enotber. It rtteape*
paoplo Baba (Mr o«B U«o aad taU tkoB-.
tbatibere •.» tor oe jart (ewea to br ef enBiml
.Mhat; boa tbap do ao tbpoagb ir|
..... X>lDntina$1.2fia<Ukn'fo<a>Pe*rB*ni
(i aw Mlaaiai bp ibuB for tboi aatp
#25000; Ala*.bnMa. •BQIXOO: htarret. arllCsrthrtrrta
mnsMaUb* euMrirt
Darieg thto iue
Bediatolp he ukM fa* the «Mtaef a Urjt^lboUatoadM
#4a».OaO:Cl.*al*.«tr*ra.:-----------------------foga faitbat body, ibragb kia wmU a
rMguMrtofUet
•140700;
Puifo*. »«W.(UB;8rteriaAi
grtead
Ben
apprwprtoie
Odiigi
edUfoa;
aad
bMlbopdoMthmtb ibobn
JlsharwBBU of
in portioolv iDotooea, to .obnrro putp par-

pOMf^ a to pronoU alfiib objoa*; bot lb.
troth, Md ipaiot, Md D«noitp of tbo prio-

elaarlp rioUtiraof (bat aek

fartbor, aod loaraatbaa fraoto axMaa tbii
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LTti;
Tk« mpmaefcIbi i^M£8«fd. tabUA^ta Thu.dv'*
« far [MMieMlaDaJUr 0.1«6; fa>« IM7 b> lSs7. hdf Am faMtb .7
(•M. ^ lombM Mt XI.H4. I. Aiftr
«ar«wtfarlM«Mk UWn ard.ap. rjyr A«7 b*r« iBcnMid r.-ca Tfl» t»
-' aM^«Miilitt«Mlapi^bUfarai to«»- S8«, tba niiW M* nfotlif. OBPfDf

V«t2hHiU)

1fa« fma r»m Tiut. wblch <•• arr •xOt*
' to prtU* Ikta -~k for -w» *f;
•_ ^•lw»rr««r«K>e<------' «• rfaWr iCa* »r A« qa«(lai apM i
Mk^A* .b>r« MUDDtefa. .rr.

nua r-Sr: CdtiaMan mImOM nm-

ss^SfiKSiilSi's: CAPITAI,

of IA Traaaorr SauUKl?* ** ‘“”^*“*'**
Tbia bill aatboiiaaa Aa Ima of Traani

la Adtawa A Aa

Vzaurr, ta «k «i Aar "• a»««b Iwbbt.

L..I N.|iiw,br iii.ini<niwuortb7iui or
^wndMi, pta«Jinib.bWHl.crf8.a.wr,
Cm. ■ uamb.. 0, a.d.1., >blcb UtfM.j.

«a

«i va MBBM daaba Aai Aa Coapaar »IU
W Wmaatlr a BcaaMTal la Afaabrt v>tma$*

r March a, iSlT^'od itareh 3. .A5l^
^ poUia; axl AM Aat Aa otjaet o7 Ar
•e,063,1Al 7e-Ala<03,463.710 40 U.>
Bair mj A follr mlliad.
Aaa Aa ozpaodituraa.
For Ao fiMol rear aollag Jana 30,1038.
Oaan Ocaianai raartrai aaoraia.—
At axpanaat ara aatimalad at 013,063,247.
Tba ladiaa of Abardaas aiill boU a ftaad
Tba Biaana at Aadlrpoaalof AaPoatmatAr
Halidar raMiral aad ralr.aa CbriatiaaaEra Oaotral A neat tbtM tzpaotA. lnetudiu|
aid CbrlalBMa Bifbt. at Aa Tooa Hall A At halaoea 00 Aa booka of tba AodiAr, Aa
gnm
rtranoc and tba bolaaraa of au|irv|^Abardaaa.O, lha firaaaadaof ableb will ba
otio(4 araifabA.aaaMatA01<^604A>74, laar•ppmpriatad to (ba parahaaaof a Ball for Aa
1^ a daOcItaar of 01,463,173 A bapnxridad
MwBcbaolHotiM. TbaRafraabaiantTablai
4 wllb Oratara,
Tba nport orgM Aa tdoMloe ofairttaa
of a)i>nar ordara, to prurlda for Aa r«nu*
Toya. 11^ Faacr Altidaa, will A offarad for Unea of >a<M dot ovar 023 lo aoiaanL
Tha OOMQ and foraigo mail tarrlaa it wa<
«ala. Oood Uaiia will bd la aUaodaoca. aidarad at tma lan/lb. Tba raotraet for
jLdailBioa 10 ea
carrying tba mail batwaaa Mew York aod
Braman baaing azpirad, o Ampurarj v
Tnapiav Soaitt —Tba Thaajrtana pra raugaiorut bu bean ma la for iU eonunuauca
Aalrflnl poblia aolaruluatnt aa Salurdar fur one year at a coniiilarabla ndactioo ou
■Idbt la«;aod wa fra plaaaad M toogaaaa Aa fonntr raA of pay, Tba PoalBi
Aat Aar bad ajamtad hutiaa, and paa Oanaral tbiiiKa tba praatot a fit opportu
' lataguiala a ara:am
aalfi'a:am of aalf*«iutainiog
Witmal aatlafaotloe.
1'bar haaa a lar;|a
b Tba aiutiBg puMaJ
kail. 6t>a atap, aaaoarr, aad exAiai, aad ar- arrangnaaou batwaaa Aa Cuitad Siama md
EnglaoJ opartA unequally 0(>h> A# fiirmar.
•r}AingioaTTBnpdafloaiikaifaaaadli
and utgotiatioiia ara pauJiug for a radiuai
•arfactir eonforubla.
Pitaaao waa
•ga. A poaAl Aurautinu baa bran non*
«att at tba auga. and tba Ulantad rouDj
i.andaiwwlA Aaliauapatlaata wbo filled tba aarloaa pant ml'
mborg.
aepltlod AaMlaaa wilb treat era.llt—
aat Atn mad<
mar tytAm ia Naw York, BoaAo.and
Tbar wara walrap ia Atir pantt awl aatar.
Philablatpbia. proriJiag for tba JtliraryanJ
ad ioA At aplrli of tha ebaracura Aar rap*
cxillaetioD of taiuraaanul timMa day. U
rataaUd. Etrtaa and Caoa ware‘latta aa Aa tyaum worka wall, it It propoaed A aiIHa and Iwiea aa aalaral." Thar faokad tapd It A all At prlocipol otiM of tba Unand aetad aa Iboujth Char wara “natira la tba iou'.
Aing parfaelad A ac
ratnor bora." It waa hard M realiia that
Aa mura ragolar triuauiuaua of tba
tbar
Mt rraataa, n wall did At eria> on Aa great Mroopb rouiaa. Addiolioa taenma ihaia.
1 aganu ara amplojad on aararai of Aa
Wbara all did to waH, it wocld ba inaH. long rouiaa. wboaa duty it la A raoaira tba
mail |•uuehat at one and ol Aa liua, glTing
i«U A diacrliBiattabrAalnwintdc
faaCrMaa,foa.aod a

1*» “
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•M epoa kim, promptly a»d aaf ‘
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flBiif Marc—Tbi' wifa
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MAVoFiEt-b bUAjaWb-___
CoBcaerkB Wcmlt bt K, H. Nawcu. A Co
TuanuAr, Dec. 22.1857.
Hemp—04 *u<du.
Flour—04 IAI.S0 4 OOpar, bbL
U.rn-.S.-23c.,i. oar, per. bu.
s. p«r. bueb.
..
.>c«jr(ic. lurltad A WBurley—tkf to Cocln. |«r. IniA.
Muetard Seed—dbta. par |«Dbd.
Flat Seed—U3cIl }>er bueHel.
Hemp Sard—75rta. ptrbutbel.

-- .betwl ll»4», llZie.UiJl, liuir, will
ralUIud to ttJi. ir I'ickcisto draw, tbe a».c«u
l-rlia^Ao,«^ru.'kelaiiiiiiil>.^ U8, M«,MI, M,

l.s- Or.DCr.INO TIOKETROarCRTIPICATfS
biKlima Iba niourj (uoiir aJJreiarur III. Ticket* or.l« rwl.
1. on ruL.iij.1 of whi.-li lAy n III A for•
warded by fln.iniall. I’orLbamre wo A«t tJek-

BITTBBSalacr oBoa, nhtah km gtrae

aeecatmwt nr Tai waet».«te.wraamtw,
FOMTEMB’

8. SWAM 4 CO.. A
C^Pemen. rwijjn^ ne^ Ho.
r AUanA. Ua-___________
•ertrA.^t-T tddratdagd.

03fW. ara ulborUad leaaaonaMa.W.

uuiitnntnnHuiini
FOR ONE DOLLAR I

AUberclSohene for cLibercI PnbUe?I
19 BLBOANT rKRSES'TS to btDia*
W ALlTu!^ iTAofflLlEES'oALmiy:*'^
■ «MMuVniatiUogWatcb, wimb•'

»»«

Tba followlnf ar. tA Tcnrwftr tha ewrm.‘

jsu'.-sc.srar.Si.'""^

JrV™,;

■\^E bavfl uo» received oor Fasr Importatiqr fer lUl asd Wlstcr
>I Soles, to wbioh we iavite Uie tUeatioB oT Coontijr McrAfil^
geDeraliy. Oar Stock consists of ‘

STAPLE Airp FAKCT BBT GOODS,
Ita-X O N-8 ,
Beady-Hade^lothing, Hate, Bonnets,
Boots ct-ndL 81a.oes,
And will be found fully equal to sny in tbe Western Coantir.
RS^Our purchaser will remain in tbe Eastern Citiee dniii^ tbe vUc
of tbe coming Autumn, and will be sending us daOy. sH tbe poToB&l of
the season, thus keeping OUT Stock perfect freeb and new.
M^Bsolosivelv WholMale, and prms gt»nDteed
any other miiAet in tma Countiy.
PKAKCE, XOLlf * OOl
UamtUR, Kr., September Otb, 1857.
:r
~HrBERTHAM A ftCHNEHJ^
Market |tmt, 1 Amt SMtOTV leMi,
,__________ WisyavnARAET.

WEW OOODSI

&Tm W^*y iidSJiSr*'

Sd.ACattikcaialaU>aAn>iaa]Awa>dorriaa.

4(h. A PrM AdmAkmtetACwmgpalStaBaBd
~ weldurrUallttWa. (Alba;

ConunUsion and Forwarding^^^^Sast,
ABB ntAtn ni

koyiBBdmiRkBkMM

........ "’•“i-Jr’S^i'TSSTuCKT.

------,al.y nn. of (A fullowing 01 Hagmtim
UU-. Kagaalrw and PBUarab Ho'.Uily
labe HaraBiM. llarpai^
1-'. tt~.k
M^at'orah^V
IV May »TU1S“US11.» COAL AMU OIL COMPAITT
X .f BaTirnir*araimwpraB.i^urorB-

Pifi.UriiVS C.(1>|[EL CO.U 0)U!

".'S’TSE ,miw MTioMif TotTimT:

CnMAF rOK CABUI
Caaa FRD<H rEACIIE*:

icuSrra.^sirr.r.S;'
if yra^£^

Oi«."^.Fi?*iaaA» wbalkmla

KaAat la Alf and qaartw
. Cnmka^ Igl^jfWral; Oraiifi., Lamoai.

Bt B.01LARZT. M. D.

duns CADWALUDEt.

ai. «3v cs. j.vK5ir.''ii,s’i.
Kf;;'7sr.2f73ru‘arKafs

“i siMvir
«

En.. ,..u. S«.. u

fa tba daSraryaflto
- .I**

Rer.fa. IMT.

liiJs’JJ'aSSfir'
»«• »■ IW.

. FLOOR OIL CLOTIL

A. a. HKWKLL m CO.
MBanacTB. y?V.

AWWrAL CITT RLBCnoW.'

F^.yi3“i.’SS':d%'5T!E

Wa wwrwW faUla OOa tbal bwV ba Bfad ofear

AimESBO^ ^Aro^O^

(KT-WaarBaa

ROTUJfTO TAX PAFKIM.

___ FfoOCR.

awccuMcaa.mmdidaiafar Ammm
at AaaaaolagJiBairy riaetloa.

AtkamtripgjMaary WaAiC.

a

-taVACmfiMMafar ia*Mo«fa. _
at Rb Uttimtary

T^^KRSriMFlRJilTtnAr
YOUTH AND MATURtTV,

/ifa FaddCaW, OMq <0. tM flHmA
T*yL yOBPS OR THH

^ fur aania. UdTea and (aalkmaa ara r
rpwtfBlIylnritadtoeallBBdrwptraarw.aiid li

0«»-»-lMT.

cu™. > . -HU*, r- n«b* M—.

‘

WliUkey, Plonr, Orain anaProdnsaI GtaMnlM
(

““

S-£T£.“s:

pRtUI L^aad R. B. laWaR

M

1857. FALL AND WINTEfi! . J857.

•Mae Miba^ enw of tA cow MTlw of the

tt^rWa art acAorUad A aBaocaea

09> ▼• » oMkarM A cccocm
■ AC cMMAa far Mayor A Aa

' '^l^AeeaioodSTOCE OP PIECE 00000, aad ao Zieallaot Cattar, aad ofll ktiatlW
iBakenproUtoe^lB thalauat ityl.and Am imnnar.
'
C#TAir Prienda and (.‘ontoratra, aad Dualera fenarally, an ratpaeUbny AvUad WaaQ aW
teat (A trath of tba aAta araietfiiuaVKamamAMha QHRAT WESTERN.
(Mayarlll., Ky„ SapL IS. 186T.

uf Tbrw dollara la aatliM la

0^^* •raaalberiiad A anaocaea Cbm.

0jr ▼• M acibeclaad A aaooaapa Jac
BelcinjmiaiaeaaAMatafac COy CM

Tmnks, Valcaea, Carpet Baga, Sce^
OAVE ilwaya on band a full aatortmaat of all Aa abara anMac and wffl aJktyc
A A Mil I Ara dihar WtaoAwlaor BiAail, at lower prieai (Aa Ary'can A boecM iilaeibwi
TMr^eou^iluo wiAuaztannlvahueaalu OalUDoraanablaa Aaat at allUmwkel^ aMlAp-

nimlfl.wnl and cnil; wnrb la PalBBiig. Senlplet», aad Hronm-a ranipku I'etalagaeof wbkb
1* gieea In tA eu|.i>k<»Mi of (bia JoaranL

*-

£:l'Ks*'

MFC Smen aa . aaa.UJau far CR* Hmakaf M Aa Bakt Jaagafy alaetlaB.r

Om Alog yea

J. QCIRTTS.

T rraatcr tkab
bam Areteftire
AmongtA
Urge aud vilalu.hle eolleeUon ..f Palnllnga b. A
w.rdwl B<
eblA

sSssissahTiMsa? &si;Kxs:rsi‘=.-

am afaciad by tbit rtmdy. bet aiMt a«e. of fifayar.rt A. aoaciag Jama,,

gw literally trea.

SLATBt

purcbva of I'uwifr'. wS*ral«l''tiwiM‘*of*iA

•abt. Ga.,

DWritot^ ta UA plan al Caawau

M"

IKrW. tf. toAorlMd loaoBoaoea Siwnc*
▼a kir« ttaH U maid m»f wondarfnl “ 8- SICWIADC. Bwp, , e«idid.t. far Iba

foeaa pataoea meb raaptelad la aw omo.

ORBEK

•‘CBEAT geSTEBi CLOTMUKSTCBl.”
BlLeXTlVdC
cfi9 ZS. A.3EZ.333-e
WBOLEBALS AMD RETAIL DBALKBSllM
- i
Ready-Hade Clothing, Shirts, CoUan,

li.tofi numAt*
^~A
------------lUa
lA wberi. wilb (Aai
nne l-.ntiiAl Ir
iltaeinr.ln th<
Lvlre. MMU ....
»■—i-/tr, ».t.rr7 Au'aMa UltUUnur A>w
A'«at4//<
IVeffy I'lp
/'ap H..k. AerwaaeA j/<weiiae ^?hSVefh. fn HaAla will reabrana Pawar.' feraJV* Hntlf
Amr., Jiidu>u»A gA/ufok, aad PnUMj i S/im. ) onaand onginalMetar. THg CHEI* SLAVS.
^•o tlw fidlowlng bemaUlel work* A Carrarm

-------

amlngjaatwyelactioe.

mdleiac

OMialyaim. what wa bara paUiAad aaa

XnJr'ap JtmLcry 28fi, 1030.
rokcaait or rai

41IIBAT MRDUCTION.

KrW.maaAeriW Mamma. Ct»•aa A kai MmaAtkat^qratiUtad tbBagih
era ratmlag. and wa irmly briara Aat »M> Bpbt aa . mdidala fat City Harabal
Aiakamkar giaat am aAoUA by yoct •» ‘k* «*»<»* aWotioo far City ofcaaB.

valtaaaAao ap^Maaky,

COSMOPOLITAN ABT ASSOCIATION,

S^Wa ara aatboricad A Mooanea

▼ilia, UrlagA DaHaad Town Sbaboygaa nBT.0e«nBt..t..
WImdcMb, ac«krad »Dek ffaci A Aa oOm of iforl.1 MmSm, M A. tminf
Wmhms^BkaMmAmdlMS^__________ ’wAaryriaodoc.
^

Ska pwAmd Ma BOLLARD

y’rorparfne/'Wfle'itUrt* fraro/lhi

Famta DatoaUarf Galltry af FalatUgB

Rarcaecart aa aoaadidata far IFad^ CW

CHBly.

kla AHL

cT^r.S'JfyWaS

rmLADKLPIHA. PA.

FITS NBGMO CLATBa,

»TH PAT or PSOMMBEP, IMT,
It bain* Oaruy Coart day.

atlre .vnium.
in» will- —■ '
OnlAl S
oniraiinn

.b. i.ouC IVUe. ofrao will hadetermlnadby
thaleei dgnre ui ihe Nauibertliaidrawi lA |W,uoo IVire. Fvrozaniple, If llie Nnmiwr Uraeli.i
(lie giu.iuo I'riiu •I.d. wilb No. 1, (An eli tba
fiokoUwAre LA ButnAr endeiu 1, will A tn
J u. ar-). If lA NnniAr aiida wlA No. 1
«nnialn.pwle*<i«Mnp
‘
altibe Tlckou wAte tbe NaiuAr asda in
will Aaiitiiird lo |.-l, anJ eo ou liu. ‘
_____
ADDREM
^ Urti/feoA ../^^ela^wm AaolJ a(llia tol*: Ck- "W, Oa-anA^ww*. Tkir, ■
BO.X No. »*.
CertilrauofTackejo oflo whol.TTckct., f.o OSca. llti fiibeii bueeLoid No. tOB,

i Bait Km" Jawaln. “
1 PlrwagtamtioULoekal

/iiT»for>tAaaaaa.BgJaacaryalaetlBc,

of____ ___

kadbataudarapbyfl(4aa>kom for aoma
Km. kw Aa dimia aaamd la ^a aTan

FALL AND WINTER DEY GOODS!

ernsis

..........

StiUMa.ceaDdldaUfere% CMatAa

vaatiwa
AcMkw Ormt Car.

f,

Netreat Sc Beat strlea at the Eoweat Pricea.

aOcTCBtaaenadldalafar e
VIA Alt bnUaaM lb all lit bnaabat, and aaaaiag City olretfan.

MN Maa, and will attaufi lo Am wbanay

A cen'r

bnowiaaririagaadapaalagtawafll.

X

r..w)
" I.D-W

MM.I.M "KaTK.giin&P'

WW. ‘VST. 3L. A

FINEST AND EARGEST STOCKWOP

E^balato

Tbalr Axaal,

rb.l,,e.-iiM.il. cdf

IM
lu
,5

APPROXIMATIO.V PRIZE0.

••

''

Hats just xeoeired their PALL ud

f.tz

jm of

' apply ar«7 body waaUngaayAlag la that

“
“
“
••

HA0JOCT BMamt BM

NEWNMO DESIRABLE COOOSi

•ALB OF NEGKOnt

(t^Wa ara Miberltad A aaaoaca Bob*

}vA«r W
a,tbM tM
«Aaa i«a
t.Ai luO

_

STOCK OF BEAD¥»JHiU>E CldOTBim.

J ; s i. - - s

Jmt AMUMd fiom Indiana, andfroa faimwa

■T McNkCLT aa aatedHaia for ra-alaetioa
■ ■.Oaepar, twoofoaraeat aataaaad bn^*
> Anofloaor »hm/ Afam-al Aa anitaaobMm Ato, bara goat la A AtCoal aad Lorn* lag Jaaaary alaetloo.
karboatiMM. Thay bara a gaad ttaek.of
C^Wamai
OaI, SbiagltA Dramad Flooring, Saab, and
MdLra»T m a oaodldaii fer Aforteitaaur.
•11 kinda of Umbar ea banda aaw; aad wilt

stasui^i

to u ecaw*-

••
n

-

••
daupn may ba parmillM-d A ibtA
NBt boaorary radoguitiow M tba dfevara
id mau of Uar Majwtyt aarrira tiaployol
TbatwaarearoaHad AtkdtpltatMrataO. Ba«lag aomplt^teBadUagra«riaM.f|^Fkl
. tha esutt ol Iba Artie dwcoYcry.
65.-0,no«
Mr llougiM baa ordered iwtoty tbouaaad WM Priiaa ammnUng to
eopiaaoimaapaad
_______
WuuLk Tickkra, 01f>; IluLru $6:
;h. 'J'balte(Kil.li
gUBBTkaa 02}.
ordarad one buu..rad ihuUMiid coplea.
Iba PrehiJaiii bw puauiaely ralutad Are*
PLAN or Til* LOTTEBr.
arideDoilAlVro,irtei;iUi
Wbkbbawinaallalaloaa priMthaa aayatbw bam will A
aaht temcMM
Aira Uur. WaJkat'altiior of raaiguauunur
by wUehb4wm.laHt|«,b,«ppJUd,Jtt,tfc,
~
purmil It A lie filed among tba lAbirca ol
raraiaaiiU^Wara ba A do ao, ha aate >,pumi.eli|w ul p.i-rr, ara encirvKI
Un laOc* euil plaeud in au< H iMe',
A tluodad wiA •HSiler dura TBg aniaes |■rl»o.,OlIllArlypfilll«daade
ire.and i A...
MaTaeiLLa,tCf.,a«pt. HR,, U»T.
laiiU In
, _ ____________
ear ebo led, are platad lo anolUt
...lit;.™™ after tbe m...
alferete^i^
iigbt ba diaiuimaj, or ahould uka
'['ut VVl,e.l,arv tibeii r»albed,aB'l aearnl
Iba lant aiaaas wl.ic
Wl.irh rally Mtia> rwign.
Jrewn frura (be Wl.o.1 of Number., end al the
U aa lunger a fbtat di:
i.drawn
frvm
t
A
utiier
tV
beel.
TbatsmibilUa in Aa llouaa aiipointsJ
TbeiNuiaWrand I
If i.aeaaaary. tba rvitt extilblb>.l A Ae ai
iiitceii*j«„u. My faudience, and rvgMered b
•e ..ri„l„clw.
lli« I'nia being (dacaJ a,
door, wUl, It it aaitl, report a^aiui a.lmil*
an. Tina opeiatiun la rej
iiug any ooa aioapi membara. Atl pfirilagwl parauo. haraAfora w.Ji A rat off-«ch
aa aa*maubara ol Cungraaa, uambare of log-

By tba Kkb of JnnrMiUt^'^t^^JhTi

. MatUag adattA that Maam. M. Ry.a aad

maGaNificent

_

HEHDXS80H & BKOTHEB,
__ __________ WkolMMackdBaAllSMlmto
' ’
'i
READY-MADE CLOTHlIfQ,

■ACHaATtlBDAT IN DBCBUBB.
tWimar
014^
IPrtmaf

4
4

....Bead I
■ 'rom Na
* ■
rawOriaaria
lo Jackeon.
------------------------■ «o fer eoinplated ihat. lows^Tw >,'« i4»i>d, u'l^u ^nn <Im
toJ and 4A Bondaya laaacb BaaA.
WiA on. oeaor twortortaunlioa. batwaao
I*, at A. aaio, jdwh
Btib. Wa,alMMw, afawdaytinM.anlD. Aa BoSniahad porliona. tba mailt may ba xiif**J*-.
Towtay aicbt.
Alllgaat cBoaomn of tbia onabty, wTio bad
lam Aat ia Dtary and Rimb eDoatla tha

______

AaCMjn^ kapaaa,ea..Apb)te,
•F. »»«

J n rs-‘is? ::

CouaUM cT Fltaiag, Lawit. Rowan, and

Ik aa MUm abargalle, Baanmaaodailog baai*

^’’**'*ssessasg!‘

^•nata. Oa<wgla.J.

BIirOLS ifUMMMMan
riTS TaouaiKD F004 ua.yoKBpi
PBIZESI ■
acaiLT an ruu TO cm «»■ rtocen

Ladiliwia wbieb baaa baaa filAd out la A#
lui'.'ad Aataa for the raanrery of Sir Jobu
Fraoklia oud bw c
Uar Majaiar'a •
.Vapiar A azprta« tba bigb .
auMrulaof Aa tea.' and dt<

ppna a»r: and at tba oamn of Aa
arraiiga«aDU
aetora did eot appatr spoo Aa bilU, wa do taaied On a faw of taa itaJitig roui
•M faat at hbeny A rafar A An bare.
Ibaytoccaed. AaayaAut will A
Wa ara glad A laara tbia loeialr ItUndt A aiubrouyb ruotaa.
Tba wnodaraiion of Aa leauurM nai
aa^ A ba adopud A ioaara greamr ap
ulbbU
atcion ; and iadf lag from Ita aai>
and ragulariiY te Aa innainieNoii ol
8(11—3Jui# per Iruabol.
catadatlea b«Awad apoD Aair firtt affort,' ■aaila Atweeu Maw York and Maw Urlaar.a
Mill.—03 73.
art ara eenfi.taat Aty wfll oa alloccaalou ba oaoupiAalafgaapaoa In >ba raporl. UiHler
;y-Ki
^WbiAy-Kec(ifiad,.16
eta. BoaA
Aa prmaat arrangamaat aitlaao dilferant
0T«aAd with full and ippraciitlrt bouaaa.
parliet ara ampluyad la Aa Mrrica. with
Tha KHdaty laroaspoaad tielAiraly of
*‘M!!liaaea-35c. is blla.
aeparala achedulaa, each of wbieb mutt ba
Coff e—IliaiJcit.
i; and ia andtr tba man.
had I
'
Villager—Ocauta
parzatloB.
*
lAta^Mr^CCAi! WatAia, a mUnted
• of tuc
apataaldrMr.CCAi.
Itye—60ea.,UparbtiAnl.
Tha time imeatbed in Iba con*
oeAr. lata of Wood't TbatWa at Cincinnati,
Maal—6u cania par butbal.
hadulaa for tha perfurraaoea of I .a
Wa MglwAd A aay la tba propar plaea
Featbere—33
lu
37,oaoiapar
poan
ibModb trip la aizdap; bin the iDrtiathat Aa'ir waidroba ia well anppliad with al - eea in whicb tbia epead laactoally alUliied
Bottar—10 to ai cania par pound.
Kgg^lO 01S cania |ier dozen.
opal and appropritA eownraea, wall adapt* eooMitnra nlhar Ibt accajdiima (baa At
Caud ea—Tallow l-galS.-; 8ia( 18(g2Co e.
rulA .S’umaroat tecidanla cm.pire to in
wdAall AaebaraoArt npraaelad.
Soap—4 A7cauU]ier puaod. ■
terrupt itt reguTtre-araomitaioo. -Prupoeilt
Siarah—6 caulajwr pound,
Oa-Ocr aoeemplitb^ friendi J. L Bcorr. bad btanraurlrtd fur carrying a mail baBtq., baa pratanAd at wilb a wpr of doom- twtao Maw York and Naw Uri'ana aanaa it
beat of FAa-Praaidaot nraekaaridga
Tba paninaula of Florida, but u AcrBilruad eui
000 900 and lUOO. 10c.
Vamaudioa and Cadar Kar ia yat o>
•ealptor hM beta ataiMBtly auceaaafnl in
Sboi—08 25 |>ar beg.
a eoetmet bad not bean Goirolud*
Lard—0 oanctpar punad.
dalleaaaag Aa faaAraa of KwAckj-a faror
of tba
lA Buiaanaa; aad Aa friaadt of Ait Jiatin-.
. tha propoaed route—br tteamabiu
(roia Naw York loFornandlna, by railroad to bgclar Haattsga af Aa ■
piabadganllamiaia KaaiaAy aad tbmogl
'.edar Hay, ard ibanea lo Maw (
U
City -»
at mMjmwum.
Mayarilla.
** Aa v.«e
OTiAa Caiae will anil ihamaaUmof A
al^tnahlp—would aeoid many of I ________
Jf^fTiUt CUM,r. A". ». at Ilia Hall
diToRnliy Ataeoraaeorraei and auAaatfa of iotarroption and delay te which tba taod
ih“
oopyofthta work ofoR. Thaaa btutteaa
plan, IM
Rbioday ia aaeb m mb.
Tbara w^ ba bo aaeandiy for a aioeh
oktataad of Aa miat M UzlagAm Ky.
plaot, JO tba
tengar eimAuanca of Ibatbro.^ malt br the
KrWa laara from prinA Aaraat that

wtRglraHblaaHlnaUaBttoB. Mr. Pbiatar

M axetllao*

•ma« ftiwfi, s 4Mti*qpwt «f ]|b^ MAWIOM, Wi -

fth. *7.400!
IImoI aoaaal U
tioo,
. -------16.464,611
.164,612; aoat, $1.09e.7A. Qjia_
_
_ _
pared wiA
lA Aa amloa on tba 30th of Jaaa —k. ColluD,
laat, tbtra appatn A A a daoraMa of 701 kaa. Pameadaii. Ham tin, Harian. dAwoo of
g«U lad paArab aftlri Aat arar eama off wl« ia Aa laofA of roaloi, and 023.U34
U lUa aitr- Wa ara pViM A U>« Aat BlilA A Ao aanoal tnuperuiioc, wbifaibo
Tba bdl waa eoatidarad U Ao Boca
e,;M fa InaraaAd 0120.044.
w (WiaM taka «aA laMfiM A naOm o7
TbW
aapaodiArat of At dapartmaat bst a final roA wm net bad.
Aia klad; aad, a|«rada(iB( aa Aar <>•. >ba

Bm cpac rttaooabla Arcia.
Charlat PbiMar, te I

aljqptbtc

maaon“-iniaillm 111 ili

T.b.di.ni.^a^f.VMt<l*lb,Nai<
iw^r. PoarAbar MA, if- *

Uaaa Alt Aia «lll ba «aa of Aa ■

tirll «ni ba atM by rafaraaea A oar ad-

MM n»6t, «ip«tt0 emn ,

CURED BY INHALATION,

- Boa^kCi 0A. AIM.

■o»<«r ■MBlaj,

Ibalajnry AthaaoroCTOpAwfalAwa rr*
far la tooAar enlama la rtry tarlaaa ia tha

DinuM rf lha La^ utHw^

Bbttft et BM« MdMM, ud 1,736 u «U m»
^ inMparAtfaa iMiMici ib«« thM oa
th« auA Jaaa iM Am vara ia M«raUoo

baaa mada. lod w» bara arwy ram

,

PVIZE

SSO.OOO!
Jt'KTfibi

iffaf Marrb laat
U A maMAaij A.
caaaaed, aod alao la Zaror of a
«f
Aaaj^afboMa acAallac oa faaparti

Tba total aaBaJ^poftadoa «»74
f4.#06.0«7 nlli^ ac>tia($M23.016. firiax aaarar>
u
ataoXabouiMaaoMaiKl
tra nUUa
------------------------------------------la alia
Y«M-Xaaara.4Uaa,liaraoL Baojau
4 Md b/Mauaboal abaci tvaalj.
■ tma*^ raiv-tka ITarUafUa /Ir. imeaaiaaBtU. ThalamaatlatbaUagA
Otayaay wOl beU » r«lr M A# O17 Hall, of Btf! rrwiaa orar tba prarioai ymr la
Iraoo. Hall, UcM.
Or^
Uaatar, Umen. /ohaaei
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